Cathie Berrey Green
Photographer/ BG Productions

My Story:
I have always loved taking photographs. I got
my first nice film camera as a present when I
graduated from High School, and I have
been taking photos ever since! In 2007 my
husband and I got married and shortly after
started BG Productions Photography and
Videography. We specialize in wedding and
lifestyle/portrait photos and video.

#

A little about us: We are a little bit of rock-n-roll
mixed in with with old school hip hop with a
dose of 80′s music thrown in! We are huge fans
of Steampunk, Dr. Who, the world of comics,
and rescuing animals. #
We have 6 rescue cats and a rescue Boxer/
Bulldog named Bella! And we Love capturing
people and their pets- or just their beloved pets
by themselves! We feel it is so important to have
good pictures of your pets so you can always
cherish them. #

#
#We would love to talk to you about capturing your
#furry friends. We can come to your home or a
location of your choice!!
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My Art for Unity Animals
On Display at Unity for Art is a variety of
photographs I have taken of various pets., including
of course our lovable Bella!
You can have your dog be a part of your wedding or
engagement session- how fun is that!! Or schedule a
family session and bring your pet along. And if you are
camera shy we can focus just on your pet!

As you can see a variety of display options are
available as well and can be as big as you
want.

Why I Am for Unity Animals

FPO
Art Sample

Animal rescue is Very important to us individually and
we have made it a huge part of BG Productions
Photography and Videography. 10% of all session and
collection fees will be donated to Unity Animals for
animal rescue and retention. This includes any wedding
packages as well!

Contact:
Cathie Berrey Green
www.bgproonline.com
cathie.bgproductions@gmail.com
215-435-1418

Artists for Unity Animals

